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Hot a HoB.Uo.liy. i A Monstrosity, THECOMMERCIAL.T;Q,QAL NEWS. tion is no question of principles at all.

But since it is growing steadily more
and more clear that " the NATIONAL

. w

BANK OF NEW BERNE.

In , ,,,, j wim uie instructionsComptroller of the Currency of ilnltiS '

SKEif? fo'l0.-l- D certificate IspnblUhSd
of al I . oucerned. ' '

Very respectfully, "
Johw Muohus, President. ;

Tllilsn
OFiric. or CoaPTHotHK ot th Cdembcv.

" novemoer 18th, lse.Wb ffrye'Wenceprcsenl- -ed to
t- ,,a8 l,Bn lua',e t"a,P??r,.t!iat.. T,,e atlonal Hank of Vow

Coun iWnoi? Kerne, In the
Una, forth Car.
the lne Provisions orii.J0 euaW atl.a- -

proved July mullm. l'uriaes." ap- -

?S:-u,K.-
2f

"-- '... the Counof

hi" le8ll,riy hereof witnetsSEA I 1 SvBenm
my

H. vVr. CANNON,
No. IK)2.

ComPtrolle- - 'Try- -

Lorillard
-- AND-

Cail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,

-- AT-

BRICK FURNISHED,
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KINO
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Clsterns.Plosterinir. Pluln an.i iim.msn. i
Patching. Whitewashes, anil Kemnioii.
of any kind a specialty.

Plain and Decorative Kalsomlnltig done In
the best style.

Mr. G. B. Anderson, our Foreman, having
thirty years' exnerlenen. flat. torn i,im.i
that he can suit you all. Has permanently
tocaieu in iNew Berne.

PEACOCK & HERRING.

If You Want!
Fart rei.i.ino pmv nn.i.a
CANDY and FltENCH MIXTUKJS, at Whoie-siil- oor ltelall, go to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

?1Ln.'!,1J!0.l,!T or(,er8 ear'y for CHRI8TMA8
W reeelvo prompt alten- -

tion
CandV Cftflkml In nnlla n,. I,.... ,- - - i - a n i, luw.est prices.
AH Cocoanuts bought of me will be gratedfree of charge.
Orders left with II J. Lovick will receiveprompt attention.
Candy Manufactory at the Fro? Pond.

Cigars, Cheap !

Another Lot

oi Cigars

Just In

- A correspondent in ' this ' issue pro
nounces the act of the General Ac sem-bl- y

to enforce the collection of taxes
due the State on lands sold for taxiB)
"A Monstrosity. "

,
Upon examining the

ect we find it simply means that the
owners, of land that has been ' sold
for taxes .must pay their, taxes or
the State will take possession. It means
this and nothing more. It may seem
hard to those who have neglected to pay
their taxes that when the State brings
an aotion to recover lands sold for the
payment of the same.they cannot plead.
answer,- - or demur, before paying the
amount of taxes, cost and charges with
twenty-fiv- e per centum in addition
thereto; but it must be remembered that
the State and counties are long sufferers
ia this matter; that these parties have
had ample time to pay their taxes, and
that the State and county governments
cannot exjst without the levy and col
lection of taxes.

A monstrosity indeed What is more
monstrous than the proposition that a
State or county should only force the
collection of taxes from those who are
willtngt o pay? Who suffers on account
of the delinquents? Why, evidently
the tax-paye- rs themselves. Lands have
been sold year after year for taxes and
bid in by the State, the owners paying
no regard whatever to the law or to the
notices of the sheriff, and when the
State proposes to corns in and take pos
session of the property, giving the de
linquent a fair chance to pay his taxes
and keep it, such action is called a mon
strosity and that by an intelligent, law-abidi-

eitizen. "Bear ye one anothers
burdens" is a command as applicable
and as essential in the affairs of State as
in Church, and when a portion of a peo
ple enjoying the rights and privileges
of a free government refuse to con

tribute to the common fund for the sus
tenance of such governmont, steps ought
to be taken to compel them to do their
duty. '.

There is a looseness about the listing
and collection of taxes that ought not
to be allowed, and if it is not arrested
will become a serious matter for the
State and county governments. The
taxes lost annually to Craven county by
delinquents would pay nearly half the
interest on the county debt. Theee
very farmers whom our correspondent
is so eloquent about, are the ones who
are paying enormous taxes because
their neighbors will not put their shoul-
ders to the wheel and do their part.
And we beg to remind our correspond-

ent that this law does not bother those
who have paid their taxes;it is intended
for their benefit., intended to compel
those who will not pay, to learn obedi-

ence to law and pay their taxes as all
other good citizens do.

We are aware of the fact that there
are many cases where the parties have a
little property and ere unable to com-

mand money at' -- all times, but
how is . the State to discrimi
nate? It cannot do it and be just to all

its citizens. Our Sheriffs are generally
indulgent, too much so in fact, and give
plenty of time to raise the money. But
there is another class-wh- don't pay
who rely upon the failure of the sheriff
to comply with some requirement of the
law, by this means they hope to evade
paying. their taxes. The General ly

doubtless intended this act to fit

just suoh eaaas. ' ft'? vi t
But admitting the law which our cor

respondent condemns in such strorg
tarms to be unjust and impolitic;is ft not
a monstrous proposition for him to warn
the county officers not to execute their
sworn duties? We think this m "a mon
strosity," and the conservative spirit of
the good- - people of Craven county will
stand up for-th- rights end the right is

that every , man should stand on the
same footing in regard to the payment
of taxes, except such as are excused by

law. " The authorities of Craven county
ought to execute the law without fear,
favor or affection. Do this and all will
be well. .

' ' y"f

The Governor of North Carolina said
to the Governor of South Carolina: "Sir,
the beet remedy in - the world - is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup" and the latter sec-
onded the assertion. i "t.

. . . 't 2,..
It is believed that In ten years Yank-

ton; D. T., will be an inland town. In
front of the city, where the river ran
twenty feet deep five years ago, there
are now 100 acres of land six feet above
high water. '

i

Startling-- Cms.'' ?""
Mr. R. K. Saulter, of Athens, Ga.,

says: 'B. B. B. has cured on me an ul-

cer which bad resisted all other treat-
ment for 50 years. "

J. M, Ellis, of Atlanta, was cured of
a stubborn case of Eczema of twelve
years standing by the use of B. B. B.

An Editor.
I have been almost entirely cured of

na.l catarrh of several years standing,
by ti.ree bottles of 15. Is. B,r I have tried
many other remedies, bu none equal

U. B. It is a quick1 cure, while
i.! "rsarof'w. J. J. Hardy,

i.ir ''News," Toceoa, fia.
I ' ' retail by It. N.

i..j. I ,..-- i any the order.

Editor Journal: We will venture
to affirm that never, in the history of
civilization, was such a law ever placed
upon the statute books as that recent
law, passed by a North Carolina legis
lature, for the collection of baok taxes,
A sheriff makes a deed to the State of a
man 'a property, and the monstrous act
prohibits him from making any defense
whatever, tie ' may nave received no
notice of sale, the sheriff may have
made no levy upon bis personal prop
erty before going upon the realty .which
tue law aseoiutely compelled him to do.
he may even have paid his taxes but
lostnis receipts, and yet here comes
this terrible legislation, worthy of the
darkest days of the Star Chamber, of
police espionage under the First Em'
pire, or of the Spanish Inquisition.com
pells him to pay back taxes with such
desolating costs as were never heard of
before, and ten per cent added, and his
wife and children are turned out uoon
the cold charity of the world without a
single chance or hope of mercy or de-
liverance. And this is the justice-lo-v

ing, law-abidi- Uld North State, in
the close of the Nineteenth Century,
anu unaer a uemocratio administra
tion.

Are our people deranged, or what is
the matter with them? Here are our
farmers buried up to their eye-lid-s in
mortgages, put on from year to vear to
save their little homesteads. Blight
after blight has swept away their crops.
They have sweated at their plow-handl-

to keep the wolf from their
doors. Wearied and broken by disas
ter and Bicknefs, they nave hauled their
little cotton to market to see it swal
lowed up by debts. And now many of
them are facing the winter with but
little to eat, with no margin of profits
for another year, and not a single hope
outside cf the Good Providence of God.
What does the State, for which many
of them sacrificed sons, brothers, prop-
erty, and everything else in a darker
day, do for them r Does it shelter their
poverty, commiserate their destitution.
bear with their misfortues, and exercise
a paternal clemency towards them? No;
it says, get up out or your rags, you de-
linquent beggars, and pay these taxes.
or I'll send you into the poor house,
every mother's son of you.

In a word, it confiscates the property
of its own sons, not for crime, treachery
or rebellion, but lor poverty, misfor-
tune and the scourging of God. At a
time when the ordinary, current tax is
a burden too grievous to be borne, comes
this iron hand of confiscation from the
State, and plucks away the last pros
pect from toe people or raising their
families in decency and honor. We
are not talking, writing or dreaming
politics this year, but we should like to
know if the Democratic party expects
to suryive such cruel, relentless gag
laws as tnisr It is a credulous old
dotard if it does. The Republican party,
under its old plunderers, was credited
with being a brilliant thief, but it never
used thumb-screw- s, pulleys and gyves
upon its own followers, nor sought
to crush the common people by iniquit-
ous oppression.

And what will the State do with
these little parcels of prop
erty, this Judas eauivalent
of blood, when she gets it? Will it
make her any wiser, richer or stronger
than she was before? Will any of the
children of these-plundere- d wretches,
who shall be so fortunate as to secure
other homes, get from this cold-hearte- d

Commonwealth any more money for
their publio schooler No, not a cent.
She leaves them to educate themselves
now, and she will be likely to do the
same thing when she has pocketed their
last confiscated acre. Neither in any
other direction is she likely to reap any
benent rrom tnis barbarous law. in the
meantime, our civilization, that civili-
sation which has as its corner-ston-

order, charity, culture and enterprise.
will be strained, snocked and confound
ed by the enforcement of such reckless
legislation.

We warn the authorities of Craven
county, that they had better pause for
awhile before they lend themselves.
even remotely, to this heinous system of
plunder and confiscation. There is a
day of reckoning coming for those who
put their hands on the throat of the peo
ple, and say,-- your money or your life.
The cry of the poor will not always en-
ter unheeded into the ears of God. Some
one: must suffer for thia oppression.
Only let the conservative spirit of onr
citizens stand up for the good, the true
and the right now and always. z.

'The Silver Question In Uermaoy.
To the Editor o The Suk: Str: My

letters from England announce the re
turn of Mr. H. H. Gibbs of the Bank of
England from the conference on the
silver question with Prince Bismarck,
to which, as l some time ago informed
you, he was i invited by, the German
Chancellor. He was treated with the
Kreatest distinction and courtesy by the
Chancellor, and be preserves a disoreet
and commendable silence as to the tenor
of their discussions. When yon re
member that Mr. Gibbs himself is
earnest bimetal ist, the significance, of
this reserve will be . made evident to
you; perhaps, by the following extract
from the Berliner Borsen-Zeitun- g (Bed-ag- e

No. 518), for Mr. Gibbs is also a pa-
triotic Englishman. The Secretary Of
the Treasury will see that it is at least
premature for us to legislate against sil
ver on the theory that bermany .will
not act on the question "without the

Your ob't servant.
t 1 Wm. Henry HuRLBEHT. ,;

We must advise the partisans of the
gold standard not to rely too strongly
ou statements made in the North- Ger
man Universal Gazette to the effect that
the 8ettlemeutof the question depends
upon England. Has it escaped their
notice that the government, on this un-
derstanding has put itself upon the

stumlpoint, and has accepted a
solution of the question of standards in
the sense of bimetallism.' 'Whether tt
w ill t rtiwnitor not to wait for
Li;g',..;:. UTore carrying out this solu

damage and the danger are
vastly greater for ns on the side of this
waiting for England than they will be
if wo take action alone, and under ade-
quate guarantees in concert with
France it would seem to be reasonable
to expect, within certain limits, a revo-
lution as to the points of view on this
subject such as has already taken place
within the bimetallic party itself. Till
within the past year the bilmetallists
were in zavor of the
double standard . only in concurranoe
with England; but they have become
convinced that this view reposed only
on a prejudice, and they are more and
more rapidly coming to the conclusion
that to adopt bimetallism without the
concurrence of Enaland is., the surest
means of overthrowing the commercial
preponaerence of England.11

NEWS1BY MAIL.

FIRE AT JACKSONVILLE.

Jacksonville. Deo. 17. The fire on
Bay street was stopped this morning at
Keeper, furchdz Benedict s store, on
East Weston street, and at McConihie's
hardware store. About 2 a. m. a por-
tion of the front wall of the Abell block
fell, crushing four colored firemen, one
of whom Wm. Bradley was instantly
killed. The other three were badly,
but not fatally, injured. A white tire-ma- n

named Goff was badly cut on the
head by a falling brick. A daring man
working among the debris, was suffo
cated by smoke and carried to the hos-
pital in a helpless condition. Firemen
are still playing on the smouldering
ruins. The loss is estimated at S4CiO,000:
insurance 8350,000.

8. COURT DECIDES AGAINST THE LIQUOR
1CEN.

Atlanta, Deo. 17. This morning in
the U. S. Court, Judge McCay decided
the contested election case growing out
of the recent prohibition election in th:'s
county. He had previously granted a
temporary order restraining the ordi-
nary from announcing the result of the
election which was for prohibition. The
Judge refused to continue the injunc-
tion, deciding the case against the liquor
men on every point. There is in the
bill adopted a provision that Georgia
wines may be sold, but as wines from
other States were excluded, that portion
of the bill Judge McCay (Vscided to be
unconstitutional and that no wines can
be sold.
SOLVING THE PBISON LABOR QUESTION IN

TEXAS.

Austin, Texas,Dec. 15. The peniten
tiary board have just purchased from
Williams K Union of New York the
Hanlan plantation in Fort! Bend county,
comprising 300 acres of cotton and
sugar lands in a good state of cultiva-
tion. There is a cotton gin and sugar
house on the plantation erected before
the war at a cost of 860,000. This entire
estate, with improvements was bought
today for 330,000 oash. This plantation
will be operated by the state with con
vict labor, making five great plantations
thus owned by the State.

MASSACRES IN COCHIN CHINA.
Rome,' Deo. 15. The College of the

Propaganda announces that up to Nov.
in the vicariate oi uochin unina, a

missionaries. 7 native priests, ou cate-chist- s,

270 members of religious orders,
and 24,000 Christians were massacred.'
200 parishes, 17 orphan rsylums, and 10

convents were- destroyed, and o

churches were burned.
FIGHTING OVER POLITICAL ECONOMY.

Baltimore, Dec. 15. On Saturday
night a discussion took place between a
number of colored oyster shuckers upon
the relations of capital and labor. Jas.
Reed was charged with being in the in-

terest of the etpployiers, and a fight en-

sued. . Reed was knocked senseless by
a blow on the bead with an oyster ham
mer, after which he was robbed. This
morning Reed died, and John. Mitchell
and a mad known as Browney were ar
rested.

Salvation Oil is- - the greatest pain-d- e

stroyer of the age. . It instantly relieves
and speedily annihilates: pain, whether
it arises from a cut, bruise, scald, burn,
frost-bit-e, or from a wound of any other
kind. Price only, twenty-fiv-e cents a
bottle.

OWVH H. Otriov.. I , P.H. PlLLBTIBB.

GUION & PELLETIER,
l.ttorue7 - At ' Iiaw,
South Frost st opP. Gaston House,

- raw BERsfi, c. ;

Pmetlc where services are desired.' '"'
Practice In the Buprerae Court, a ail-l- the

Federal Court at Hew Berne -
One of this firm will always be at the")l- -

lowlrjg places at times specined below :
Trenton, Jones county, Sattfrday of each

and every week.
tieaurort, uarteret oountr, mursaay oieajn

VMtt. .........
Jacksonville, Onslow county, the first Mon- -

day in eacn monin. .. ,. j , , , , , cur

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-EAS- T-
RN DKTKICTOF NORTH CAKUIAWA,

A.J.;aaUlng 1
v . I In Admiralty. .

The Steamsr Florence, i : .. Vf -

her tackle, apparel ana Houce, aue.
- . iurniture.v . i . , . ,

Whereas a libel has been filedli the said Dis
trict Court of the United States at Newbern.
on the 16th ef December, 1885, by A. J. Oat-lin-

engineer, against the steamer Florence,
her tackle, apparel and furniture, alleging In
nbatanoe that there is due him for wages, for

services on said steamer engineer, Two
hundred ana ninety-sin- e vo-i-w aoiiars, ana
praying process against wia steamer or ves-
sel, and that said steamer: or vesseli her
tackle, apparel and. j 'furniture- - be
condemned and sold to pay such wages, with
interest ana ctmuh s if, , i

Now therefore, in pursuance of the monition
to me airvaieaana aeiivereu,! aonereoy give
publio notice to all persons claiming the said
steamer or vestel. her tackle, apparel and
furniture, or In any manner Interested
therein, that tbev he and apoear before the
said District Court, to be held at the City ef
Newborn, In and for tbS ltrij District cf
North Jarolina, on 'Wednesday'lhe 80th day
of December, A.D. 18W. at eleven o'clock In
the forenoon of that day.tben and thereto
Interpose their clRima and la make tbeirol-leptio- n

In that behalf. ' '

fated December loth, 103, v.--

J. B. HILL, TJ. 8; Marshal;
-' Py R, O. KRrfOE, U. B. Deputy Marshal.

Gekkh A Btkvbnsok, .

Proctors for Llbellnnt. ' td f

Joubhal Office, Deo. 18. 8 P. If.
cotton.

, HEW YORK, December 18.-3- :12 p. M.

Futures closed dull. Sales of 40,500
Dales.
December. 9.28 June, 9.88
January, 9.32 July, U.96
February, 9.42 August, 10.06
March, 9.54 September, 9.79
April, 966 October. 9.56
May, 9.77 November, -

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
210 bales at 81 to 8.70.

Middling 8 3 4; Low Middling 8 18:
uooa uroinary 7 3--

TTTABTKD LAUIES to work for us at
VV ineir owu homes. 17 to slO per week

can be quietly made. No photo, painting ;
mi i'uuvuuklok. or run particulars, please
address, at once, Crescent Art Co., Boston,
iviaaa , uui oiu. aeiv im

TI7ANTED Ladles and gentlemen in eltv
W or country to take Hunt work at their

own uomes. s J to a day can be easily
miuB worn sent dv man: no canvassinor.
We have good demand for onr work and far.
nisn steady employment. Address with
stamp, CROWR M'F'O COMPANY, 394
v me st.y iincioaiu, uaio. aeiu ini

NOTICE.
The undersigned. Charles R. Rtnhha. ha

duly qualified as Executor of the estate of
aiary Anaerson, ana nereoy gives notice
that he requires all s havlnir
cjHiitisHKuiusL uie esuiie 01 me saia Mary An-
derson to present them to the said O. B. Rtubhs
duly authenticated, for payment, on or before
me ma day oi December, IKNfl, or else this
notice will be pleaded In bar of recovery,

l'ersons Indebted to said estate must mv
without delay.

ueis w u. u. btubbs, Executor.

Christmas Goods !

A LARGE AND HANDSOME RI7PFI.Y OF
KANCY TOILET QUODS, consisting of:
Plush Toilet Cases.

flush Whisk Ureom Cases,
Handkerchief Extracts,

CoIokbc. Etc.. Etc..
Just received at HANCOCK BROS. DKUO
STORE, next to Post Office, New Berne, N. C.

Call and see them before buying.

Tax Notice.
Tj the Tax-Paje- of the City of New Berne:

All persons owine a Real. Personal or Poll
Tax are hereby no! I (led to call and settle the
same without delay, as no further Indulgence
can ue gianiea. urn ana save yourselves cost
and unpleasantness.

ft. 1. HANCOCK,
d!7 tf City Tax Collector.

Dissolution Law Firm.
The firm of MOORE A OLAHKE. Attorneys

at Law, la this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. L, J. Moore will oontlnue the practice
of law at his same office ; W. E. Clarke re-
moving to the ofllce formerly occupied by
Green & Steverson.

This 1st day of December. 1885. 13 lw

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OB' THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec-

tion of Directors, and the transaction rjfBuch
other business as may come before them, will
be held at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the 12th day of
JANUARY, 1881).

Tho Polls will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and close at ONE, P,M.

J. A. GUION. Cashier.
December 12, 18s5. Im

Sale of a Steamboat.
By virtue of the nowcrs conferred bv

Charles T. Cherrv In a certain mnrteaae
dated the 14th day of Kebiuary, 1881, and
duly recorded, The National Bank of New
Berne will oner lor sale at Pnbllo Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- H dav
of DECEMBER, 188S, at VANCEBORO, In
Craven county, at TWELVE o'clock, noon,
SEVEN-EIGHTH- S of the 8TEAMB0AT

FLORENCE." tosether with seven-elsht-

of the mists, bowsprit, boats, anchors, cables,
ohalns, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto apper-
taining or belonging. Terms of sale, cash.uy order or the Board of Directors.

J. A. UUION, Cashier.
Nw Berne, Deo, 4, 1885. 5 dtd

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It

is to the Store of

Taylor &

Personal attention tras given
to tkd geiectlon of onr stock ot

!!! .1 w.w .... J i 'i .

Good:,: and tne best ef propo--
' ! . vii '. : '. ; . t.. i 4

Bltions secured, Iience we sell
...i t). ...I-- . .,1', T ' 'i

so i low.! We have a Full Stock
.. ..... . .. t 1 n ,, J, ...

and keep It replenished; frith
. . it.:?. 4 .U.iJ It '....-"- . ":'C1

constant arrivals. ; i. .' .. Z k
St . . :.. ! ,. .. t.. ...

Give us a trial and we will
convince u t til Is i;biij; iuVH

Middle si.below South Front
i sapisawsm , , .,

Cat)t; . 3am. B. ; Waters
DUFFY'S PCRM MALT WHIfcKKY.

M. Crlchtoa's "MoaticcU Pnr Itye."
Bllllardai, XJto.Y

At his old Bland on Middle street,- - "
asUdlx H n,U i Haw Benssv.lfoO

fburnal Hlnlatar Alnaaaae. "

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North. :

" j longitude, 77" 8' West.
Sun risen, 7:06 I Length of day, ' ""'v

Sun sets. 4:49 I 0 hour, 13 minutes.
, Moon tets at 4:19 a. m.

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

All discomfort from the heated condi
tion of the light as it passes through
spectacles to the eye, is overcome Dy
the use of the Diamond lens spectacles
and eye-glass- None genuine without
the Diamond trade mark. ,
' For sale talfew Berne only by B., A

' Attne iot of iresn prunes, best' Monte-aum- a,

Java and -- Rio Coffee, also best
ButtaTJUmrBuok wheat, -- eto." The
best of Wines for Christmas cakes, at

I Tatloe & Smith's.y f, All who have tried our 10o. hams say
tsfey ius as good as any in market.

HUMPHREY X HOWARD,

Eggs 21 cents.
lthtf &ienandoah carried out a flul

oargo of qoljton and clams yesterday
v Another targe crowd In the city yes

terday and the merchants were busy.

qeacys flashes on the 1st and 2nd
of January will be the next thing at the
Thea!-!..'- : ,i ;

The steamer Defiance sailed for Balti-
more yesterday with a full cero of cot-

ton, naval stores and rice; f ' "'
Sam Badcliff took on a Iot of fine Far

creek oysters yesterday. Bis restaurant
is beootjtrig a popular resort for the
delectable bivalves. ,

'iudge Shepherd has been holding
court for three weeks at Washington,
Beaufort county. A murder case has
taken up nearly two weeks, of the time.

Mr. Nathan Stanly's remains arrived
at Kinston on Thursday night and were
interred yesterday. His life was
insured in j the Knights of Honor
for CJiOOv, RoyaL Arcanum I3.C0O and
inafaiay Mutual for ?5,000.

A young man went up Trent ducking
a few nights since, and finding a covy
of ducks fired at them when the recoil
of the gun upset the boat, losing his gun
and paddla, and he had to use the seat
of tht boat to work her ashore. He
forgot she was loaded for a "bar."

We are informed by the Principal of
the colored Graded-Scho- ol that there
will be a partial examination ef the pu-

pils th he several grades on Monday and
Tufs&ajT, Dae. 21st and 23d respectively.
And on Tuesday (be, 22d the same
school will give a publio exhibition at
7i" o'clock, - p. m. . Officers

hkI " " ' patrons of ' the " school
and all , persons interested in edu-

cation are cordially invited to attend
these exercises which will' take place in
the graded school on West street. ; '

!Measolra of Grant.
The first volume of ' the' personal

Memoirs of Qeneral Grant have arrived
and, art being delivered by the agaent
in this city, Mr. C. G. Boyd. It is neat-
ly printed in large, clear type and very
readable,, ri ,, f , .y ;

' Uuiu-- t

Improvement). ..

Mr. Iinste j&utfy'is erecting a fine
drug store and dwelling on Broad street.
' MrHTeisecaabroken ground
for a new store on the corner of .Han-
cock anJ road 5 V "

yfiq: Qolll&Uf' jr., is using the paint
brush on bis store and dwelling near
the depot and thereby making a great
Improvement,' J
The Cauinalg ft; ta Begin., '

El Tucker -- informs us that, the
Bdiiner. wilt be resurrected, on the first
day'of January', 18Sr; Thia means,, we
suppose, that the campaign for sheriff,
clerk --and register of deeds will begin
soon,", thereafter. , But "we are not

tt) 'whether the fianner will
be foc,Hahn..or Stimsoir. We believe,
however, according to the regular chro-
nological order,' It 'is the year for the
Banner to proclaim for Stimson, ,

P?raonal. ' ' J":
Pr. urkhcad $nr family left"; for

Ooldcro their jBewlWre,e8terday
morning. A large number of friends
were at the depot to see them off. ,

Kev. L. $Vt Crawford and family ar-

rived last night and were met at the
depot by a large number of friends ho
extend to them, a hearty welcome, - ,n

W. F, Rountree, Esq., attended at
Kinston yesterday the funeral services
of 12 t..;'..t. KaLan' Slanly,
kled' n the ra".rctd wreck near Atr
jana pp. I' ". "a., i t. V ;,

The Doctor'. Secret.
Pre' '" r1 nc d - 'will

mr - , j ; o i ti. i to 1 am
tl t it-to- gaccfcosof certain leading
r!y ians. When they r svo a diicnlt

f throat cr lur t--

f 3 t :r 3 f 'i-e

Lr. iew Difcovsry for ton- -

fir r.;ugh9 8i)i Colds, l ivitT it
f l a"rro.rrirt;:''n bo':'!, v

- su.l i ... o ' i.
''

, p - J t1 r? r 1

. . .ity fc.l uiu. .,j

Which I am oifering at Prices ."
u

Lower Than Ever. - -
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.., '

' '
JOHN DUNN.

dk. j. d. clakic,;;
9 )t '! I V'-i-

rbwbkbji. k. e.
Offloe on Craven street, betwseit 'Prillc ' '

and Broad. aprl7-dwl-jr ;

Beeswax.
AS BUYERS Or BEKSWAX W WUX:'

nntu further notice, pay 95c prr lhi rreet.t
onboard steaaier at KewBeras. uif ,i

in. Wi H BOWDLalAB; A CO.v .UiVm
oclBdeodSm.., ,., .. ,,: Hoston, lUsa ft.

J.BJWHrta, " i J. O.KTHnaa, o tin
. UurrltucK, H. O. . Korfolk Oo.,.Va ;

imut, tintiuUbt.a tu..;,,;,,
Cittcn Factory and Commission Merclimti,,!

lift Water Street, Herfelk, Va., ,
T 0 . . v r Mia PVJB UCCrTOtf, LUMBKR,-- CORN. PKAKUTS. PO-

TATOES and Country firodaota rt,i7
Baferenees: R. W.Bell Son, Harlowe, Csr

feret Co., N C, & B. Barget A Ca, Stl verdale?
Onslow Co, N. C.f J. W. Bbepherd, Polloclserf'
Crew well, H. C.) John Jacob, Bonth Mills? f
N. C: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va; Major Wm.' ! '
H. Etherldge, Norfolk Co, Va.: J. H, lrm.1 iNorfolk Co., Va.; T. P. HaU, Coinjock, N. C j ,r
T. O. Kklnner, Hertford. N. C.; Williams HrtV
Norlolk. Va,i B. K. White Bro.. Norfoi it. 1

'.v. , .
. niawwij hi


